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THE MARCH OF JUSTICE
.ueb • 1hiu1t u !hf \"Tbf ,..,.,. ,. ail\'1'1'<1 .• , All •uth
)bN\ of J,..iiu, au,I 1t , itally i"'l...,lf !ht m1tth M jtu,llN°,
~ t,f''1 11Unlnll' 11111111.
A
Wb,•1f1 ,it-Inf' 1• nfr,,-i.otd uu
,.,, 1f&"..,. f f ......... ,..it.., . u..h _,...n ind UIUUlllf, ii ....,. iuo t.1111:,
t11eraud ba ii, for 1b,n ... J,,I ,-~-, PNWII. Tt,11 ,. •IIJ' \ht' - 1
._, 11111 ...i- wb,,t an ••JK>Mlnl part •m<'r 1n thf Jarlr. and ,:nm• o f
LWNIII i..tllllt)' .,..
pl.a)' in I h,o nru)frl{"•Und "lltld ha• a,, u,...,w ..r.
.
11111,Urh,..I u1•1...,r1um1y lo •ho., h"'
o.11 • • n u - aico • t had ,1.an1·trr1n.11..11W1i..m. llrtthf'
.. t\llliPI WI ,..,, bNt tfforM .._,.. l,•I rlnn NNII and atnllf a 1
,....w N
1., 1111111W' _ , f111l 1,1,,w '" 1111' Hun. t•t IN- ~an
.. .... MIi" In Fr11.11..., 1-lfd """' 1111 JatP and ttndft aa ;...,,._
-ntl, Clllf aad '""' rmchtrU nf (111Nhi1' IIIJ...ll<r ' ' .... OWII _ , .
11tr 1•11- of I'"'" •r:i-n r,rbu..c ,,., f,....J,,. ,n
lff'iar ~i,,e oa nr1h. l,.Jni• Fra,....
dulioa b< 1 - I Wllat h•L..
It I• 1111~\lr to jlkllN' • lffol'
,.... ia lk fir ud, of 1hr r1r1h l,7 ••• t.rk. a II"""" b~· •I• liam..-•
..,.,. ii .., , - -• wMl'f'a• fnr- ~, •...,.. h) !ht loarttl tit.I ,:O,lll■U•
..etl:r Wt ftff 'l'llilr llllN•Dc'l'n1rd. II Th• l'r-OI ,ta~ "' Ji.i"""'
w, blOw 1Mt thr rn11t 1n11111- a 1..unr- 1• tbr .,..,.. ,;... in Ii••
nraft lti,,1 will oa\f' 1111-n fn- ..r, lu ,:,, d~p III t""IJnC 1hr ,...1
OIII i,.--.-tlw ■ i1Wt. 1ti,, ,.,t.lwr anJ w 0111 uf ,n,.n a1o,I 1h1nn .,..,,,ff
tJi, .hiP'h1111Mr. If of lhf'M ,..,1....-,11 I• lolLUC'•I )\1111' <•!"'ta•
t);rtt fllil, all otllt-r ,Uoru will br t " Dl.,.I Ill' r,.11~t1t ••~I •low 111
-IN. ~ Utna.an 111,1111,1 10 ,.,,,.,_ 1M "'"' •bo Ila\, 1....,.,
_ u , >uaai.a b• .,...,..-,.1 !hf ~1111-••• n'tl t o tt1r11la1r 1h, .,.,1,....
..._bl>peth1td1ntl&an,-wa10111 tr>·. II i• 4:i'r1am 1bal an.,111,.._
kt 10 ....aqurr by fofTI of bhw1dl111IIH •Mir wlll bl- uni111r111mn.aL
adit,..i..
,
•A f\"t':"P.lolft w1Jl <il.1h-JJ' ffll/,rw 0
.1 natioin'•'"•l)il)' 11'll• 11 what t. 1.,.,._,,tt11t Jll"l'M'nlatlrnt of lh~ 1'1'11
._,.,_,,11~,n'tM11,,.J,r11r,wh11t lr"lb
i,i:}.titr. J1uli,..., tlicl'f'fol'f', dON
\11tl 1hr furl a,ln1h11•tra!ol'!I
1111.nit;t in I l1n<l •h~l'f' prMr ha• i'hr, ha,,. thr IH'1 rnviab\r J<,l,.
•pplulfU l!OUM'ifm.... Thl' lfl'ffl ,r all, :\othlna ;. UIOl'f ,hrritult
Q 10 tM miKhly 111at1'h of thr ch\n tht ll'<k o( ra!rhHllf n1> auJ
-i-Qiq: bw•llll'"" ;,. to ml lh• , h>1•ll'<iu.- thl' .-nlhy. w1th111,1t 11--,
world et 1 .,...,.."', th• llke .,( ""ju•ll) 111mi•hin11 t ho-e who ■n!
w\idli wa 11t•et k1111w11 l~fo".
w, MhI 1ml dH-r'11I, A J>tr'M'nl ea...
' t l , , t , ~ ,.r Jll•I,.... bu bttll ,,, 1•11111 1."th, pr<,blfllll "' the j,,b.
pala,lllll,J . . . ~w,,, itldiuJ111l1 1... ,. ~'"'" •tailw>"- of th°' ""11·
ud-..-li.al"frtf-1IOM- in'( ,,..,.,,nil)' hl'1' done.,....,,,,
bt.-t t-, Natd bt •1ttJ in 1hr 1.. ,1 tbrrt • ..,. • lot of ,lrttnl job,W. i-,. due 11,,.-1...,.s. ha h,,,n . ~ bonNI) and pa1riotK111
.,,...,_ i... t.1.. loff11 tttanlN! by ,aislr. OffllQ(l lo 11onr, a11J •lio .....,.
"""' it

r

Testvereim beszelgessiink.
LESZ-E MEG Hl,JS VET?

,l.l

tt':I"'""'

_,toil,,...,

:11.:=:., ~~•:,ti;:,',

hut ~:;1

i:Pa~:::.,;:r-;:::

-.lp,o(i1,1•1~url1L\Mlf1 0 ftll thrltllttQflhrt••· TIM-or-a
ltM1' -.lerati.-.
n,11,· ..,.11 thrtt ,i1:b1h,. of tbl- "'1~1
lila.,- ,.l)loJ't,1'11 I.lid raploytta .-.•I 1111ntJ. A aliJht ,.,,......., ID
fU .-II a ..... ol .trilr.r,i tb■I 1hr 1011 ptitt
10111 Olllpul

or...,,

latfd;.tulllaJc.,._or tbt
111M •f U. p1nira w11& 100 11.anl•
kld,,J. T\alwuobltrul'llncth1
..ru ef ;.--•od f1111il iea
_,..,.., tlit-■1u1ity and the
utiiM •II ultfl'rd. Many ■tn in

ti••

.,,..J,lurttdtbrf'6•••ionr,o-.
,-..i, I ,., j,,t,bf,.. far 1hr ~111.111 r-rt
nf 1hf Iola.I pr(M.h1M1..o tliry bn•
,ti,
u,nrrallr llltf'O' art ..,.,.,., dif•
,....,.,., ••r• In do thr NDlf' 1hinv.

™'

~'"8-i-m&~1nhlr.e 1be \\'1 mu•I
tartfol 1odar to "-lllrni lht'riff who rol up I that nth nrw plan Wt' pal irilo

Wlfl C&ae a-.: Ike ntJnM'II In
lldtT lo 1""1 tnonJh prilonrn
.. RU,1 ,rorh fro■ hla bu•ir•f'II
111 lio.rdiaJ 1h, inmat,. nf lhe

~ , . ,la.il. Othtn of 11• aN likt
i,~•du,11r.e1...,...,.hol(l\'t'III
opillQDQ to. tlllnl, t'Olll'f'tUinir Ill
offtllN', hill OQ lt■ruint that he
•-11 wu Ike wro11rdoer t1ld I

tfffll!I " lw.'lltr thin \le old ,,.._
trm II •u111ll•nta. Tbal mw.t be
1h~ r1rdin1I aim of the J.'ut'l•Ad·
mi11,lt1tlo11, tho-• nperator and
1ht - 1 mintr . J.'\1r1bermorr, ltt
111 not fOtj!'t'l 1h11 "t•l't)',m•n
loY• J11,11ttc. at anot li« . . . . ~I"'""'° 1 uobod)' Ul"N for ii ■t h ..
own."
(Ooal Ap.)

T"1twlko.kodJ11ttk a, lltlmlundicdl Et

...

Mtf/lrjlik.., 1-a}JO#I az 11/ l-'tlt4lftfld6't1 /.ffJ◄ ml• luu~l/a a, t". . .
btri,l11~1t.• t'Uua/W,.., llouGNl a iiiUtl8 """"""'• rag11 a, brlilr
nag11 ljs:abU Jtltftll a l'lllU' r,d:ol6 Mitll 1'tr:1dw1toa1
•
.1
Jlo:.., rato4a """"IJltl}n kU.tlfftl a fa1'CU:I utlllf, ,.,.,., iirildie
In: n1jl1111lc, a p~:, •n1t6Nl
Jlit r,ondoltok iglJ iMtplfOp t6J",i • rihw _./4r61. -,,,., lt9lttrriarl
tl kaltiut H llttlit ,..,,,, CY,kl~• tktll119"rtdt
mind•lf'l/ato4-at a: tmlwrllilt1 "'•• irn tart6 fl/U:O. -.11,-l11ttk/fl
/tJII rarl. lt1t1 tilt, 1•11 """" a: t'~rWtt lo:llt:n- t9rlt',w/ird t't•
rifrt ia. Air.to,- U f'YrTI ii,'-f/i ltO#I/NrfJI; ottON"flflp,IUflf l'trtllr a ,.J,,rt IU
Qtol<ba. a r{rl,r. ma U rlru-/u iitli -.1111mJ.· ottorrflflpd_,al 1...rta a
nipd a.: lfta,tba. a ~rw. - It r/ru - / u LMrltoli• t•:itoltdk 1,·.,-4,,_
Mpll a ,,ol,,.tlt1.-i1t,..
,
,U ·kvr U f"IIII pa,- ttflllll Wla"'1 d t.ta~•IIOlffla ar tttla: ri16tt •htdtn
n~
ln-fllott utfli"II 111/f,>11,orNltj4t, ""' U f',11.J;.fl tr6nra lilt a,..
66lr'ffn11 li:lt' a Ila/alba, a ttrtw, Wtt a lt"llffVk t l t r #tilrliiUtUI frd llr:6
pdriat ,..,
~u.1,-.,. ia b:il.:tt - ,ak • ,,,,..,-a.1,11,,1,. ll,u11g-uli-l pll6tu,ok,,,.. U
a: Url,tt11 Mrlntk pald.t/6bff t alrarddmak a rhniltt ltlwll:111, _,,.
. kt:dlJL
~
.,4: llltn F/41 oltJtor /1 /tllnzltrltJlt ar l{lfl1IM11lrl: _ , /IJtGr t'lllainJ,,..l tl.>V664 mtlfJW.k II pilci/11,1 ilnilf/lM. ,lft•t 1/fdr nt1111ffl ai /r,autf,-1
fri:ltlk ft/ , a J6t..,.,.llfit GIIJ: kl I , a rrmlft11Ht1,I tlplk Ir ar tmlwrrk ul-

,a,,w. ... -·

,-.,b8I.

f/01111 ltltrimodh tru~l lttlfll/ lltlf'fl ktl I' lllf'lllftl II mrpftuit,tt
nog11 lr,ancfr,1 Kl ,urrnl l.6zlJWnk kll-'gbt r. ronnH
ltl:on11 mondom ,.,,..,r,.. u,g1,.., U.trlN'lm, hoflll n Pt'l/6mt>d6'. a
1,rf"lluJlhMd1 d nn 11 nu,mt/,' • a llaldi/>61, a, m1btri.lt, lfOtll/ roll1ad6 ta•
lojdt>6l J.ifaJ;nd a rf'ml1t11tl11 tltito, 11iJ: r/Ni,,o. A
a l.?t-11,lw·
"'• a rrll~•be li:Btt. f'f'mint1rt1:lttt t'..bf'r111/lti61; ffG/111 I, 1(10.d ,.,,,..
·'r ll/fl. Olva11. •Int akA-or roll, rit,t'n. Kl ltztr n:tn,dr}t'I
Tol6n Ill U 1-an mdr ! T,dGII a 6or:mtd6 nog11plntf'k r.lrn -.11t
Jlr61 M::a I, mcir a ta1'Ud ull a llul/a.uag •l/(Nff011 a lal&u rildoU
illat61.
A uabadalht! A ""Ill/ lffl'tll"fllt6J.· rlnildo:•141, a ltOtlll h ut'11I
lga:IGflok ftlt61111Jdu6t.
1/otJII J.ft a ""'111 Mtflrdlt6J.·1 ,t:..t a ul'tJlltlJ m,..,Mt ..UIUlr, •klk
~lrltallilt Milak a-.,,., 1nG1 lNlt'ktk klld:ltttt J.•ra:l}ria; c-'r a

,...,,.,,.,u.

::f/:;:~,!k'ti':=,!,:~~.~~:,::.;;;r:1,'~=
a piltit11-.k {ldada6tak • ~11url lrdt'ktk 1-lrl ,,_Ja:6 IU6kll-4M.
Allot111 • A-llt'lf'r n:tntdllrd t'ttlltt -,,fndtttl Ml'flf-'1Ut6 rlrr riutauW.ltl a t111ill,:o«)I,: ft)lrf'. ""• llull rtu:a a 11111116 ltaUlN ll:ii,ll Uf'flln11 t111bn rirw a rU611 Nralliod6 uor-'-alra • tlM11rl l bt a I I ~ •

fl6kn,,aJ.:6r61.

O..:n/6/n,rk i.Jra a fttlpitttt aran11trW11uok i, a ra/la ill llltnf•11
66/ninl/Uff'-lr, l01t111 "PII u}abb Mt, '1/li' lga: 11/t dMtdalmakod}llt a:
" ..ktt1ta:lttbt11.
Ai rg1Jt'nllilll11 11/tt,..,., a uff'fld llltt. AllntAa MIii If l'fll•tt• 11}
ltn- t: a Ut',., 11111 Mlnt ha #tdr ltoll«tNk NIM
ffltNff, nrl aha ri(lfn az ola}l4k hrr,~ ftl ll ,~bl a lanltd.ol.at/
AkA-or t. a, t'Olt a ~ f l lga:1Gt1, - it t'J a: 1(10:MI•! Alo:kor U kl
altar tak ii1nl a: trlllwrdt ,..6,DI,
If _,,fn:ltlk -p,6l-napra az 6t111ak
klnpaddnl
1/1.taiUk, t11d}uk, llot111 akkor um ,lktrllll, llot111 a.tkor U vltlra/ftt
a M!flfl u:mit 11011,illk, • blzunk bt'IIM!. IIO(l/1 ma it t1l6rla.fl11•bt'n Jtlt'nJk
mttt ldfrtUllk a l tltrimcidott l,t rn: ai ~lft'nlllH11 I, trd1"rl«11 l,an6r,a.
A l<la ,r Kf'lrtf'n , ma.t IHnkoff lllnt Id a ot6rla dic.llnve • CU' or-Ml
paraulok m6r / f)(J{JOI h1d,IUt a llallrluJ411
llot1t1 a 1u,nl IMb l bell/Ilk fo}t/6k mi11Jd1 Q,011 a bnllnl hodak
ura r,fJuk klit dl t a ktd0ftdkal1 Nt 1"Jlilllt ,,., att61! ,oh a,,o.lolok nf.
kln11uuillttk akkor U, rl~11, Mfl• a r lfla:""'°' halttNM 1t6col mtttla•
f1GIIJ4k a mlpU t'llt'r}«lt a , .
Ft'llluihat}a mUt/6 hitIt azdultT 41111• Wm hat4rl61tdt a ftld.
a:6rok mlndt'n panutcaal6 d-areto, ml11b 4tmf"IIII as .,..m,ukllflf Ai
uJ lllpuabod.dv ltOIII/ t Mlt4adt kl M''" dr}dk blredal-utWI, • IJ11nipo
WIJIIU6 an ,Wpe 11.onulldtw nfr}a o '""'1rdtlbt .
A nas,11pintrhl , ut a e,,_, u l a ,.._..,. fttl#llpi•ttltd "'""'• ltOl/11•
uni la t11J&1"6ra.ltlff f,ttlunttd6, ltffftl -Jd. • Nik aid . . . latJ-,
hotlll ril. .llk #ldr • 11t6rla • «Ill fl~.
lllrztfl.M 1ttflln11 t'_.,. lnlr1lrdM, tTlftilJtldt Ultllff!.JN/Ur_,,,., a daaol/atolt liol.Jlu/41 " klul llf, • but_,. d/W ,_,, Ml'f/rdl•
u-ak. • .,,.....,_,, la -'M~NI,._,,,, 11J,w fdlbtotl6 - . , J,a.i.

""'°"°'

'"°
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HIMLBR IIAR'IYJ.V.

HOL Al IGAl.SAG?
~~::,~,~~;IC:~~':';
~::1;~_._~:\;:;~:~~~a~
~_._«N,
lquom,-...ul,b
JI•
~

t,
u,,. to:_._
a_._. •mirr mindrn t"mbtr • icy1k
ft u n, ami.trt u t"mbcnl. 1
kf:tobbrl Utrl\rdlt'k.
Ila
!1bp,1an,. ,a,
1, hLl't l>l,an
,,. nn,J,"~ ,i,r111 •ullUI • fok\,,a. a
.,;, ,.o,l ,:-ml..-r utr.-. a ~
11ln1k.
IJe U I l..J. - "' ~ • • ,,l,loc
U<"rtt1e><'!kis,..·~ i,.,.., ann)i
i.-;a.z.w,: .--. 11...:1 • • C n .,,a I
"'f'J"l:l;.,.:...r,.,,.. JUtWll. """' ,a
Un ii ktt._,k ipnia: 1 f ).

me-1 11t1111<·,k

.... ,tu.~. .....,,

n111lw11, 1m1t u

11111ald-

val. lult"Url, CNLbul '"111 mh
m,'..Jon ut1unl,,a
mahotr
•a:u~nalc t.art1a. ..., tl,b,(11

•aq"'r

a u,o....,1,.an -

1tn1 a f,,ld1 ji!Wi
h boldtif,-u.. ■bpJ• - 6 It .~
HtHdjCk, arrt luwftl 6 ll ol1111
"""'brr. nnnt • mi..k. llol u

'Cude?
C1-1li~ t,-qi<Jil,1..,.J H , ....
._,. 111J' k'1. bcwy llt'UMlrl
..-. . akl.u,, •-.ik« _...,..111 u
.,.., ......, lii.un, I -.holi..lt ...,.

rrti. I, •i:~•nal,l,,r 1 111~ult
f<'l tz.1 ic•~•bnna.k 1.1,Ul,a
Pddillal focjol IDC1:rl\o\C... , • • mac• ifuti,p Jt«ffll mqriln,, ~ m,nd•n rmbrmck k• ,,l:1 a frlnqit. Anidot ,n.rpubl
1,,e ii:uO.x-a un M hnr• u I a 1 ,rWtly. amiJOt• ,.-.!11 I.I u
,.-.., t-.lnu • \t-snaA~,.u, loolJur- 11111""CI, hoer ""'t:b1n11tMcc a
ub.n i:a1. " u !t'lm.-1. 1,,"rotni- 1:r,11,,...1

d

,a.

k\:'rt.
\ La1hol1ku , a•L\• a,t 1.u,tja
h,«v u u •~u \alll• llrt>i,...
t1)i1ja hi,rind,. ho'l!'J 111Ur1. \
hi,rl. m,r1an111jU, l"it;:frlilf' i•
.-all1-lik ~ k .. . tr II .... \II•

Azr-,1k""lwru1luul,llios.1
a u~1k,-..ioban a,d., un i11u.
rnr coromb.t• oct• .-q • mbk•

,..1,, A rn.i•ik 1.ru1;0 mqCM.11•nk ana, h,J,,:y nd,1 ..-u ~
" trR. r,,&r: .-if<p • oniachl. \
Jh.
1,,n~n.ru,ra 1un1.11l'(aul.a:i•al
\ rtform.itu•. lut!,.,-.iou•.1.trl· ,:, 1 ,11atk01,I ftlek a burt.,nbrn

~~;. :~!!•,:~;;::: ::'.;;.:::~~; ~~!~~~;~na~•1:°'
:~n~~,:1
u.c•

ii:u uU~•. '.\It.(;, mAJ:)at~ua

bogy mitft

f• a h1Hk fflf'IICU•

nolilol.. mt"J;:fftil. ,:, mai?ul.

A >1IJ.g m1ndtn ki1 t1 nac,
l•tttl\Col:•1.-n'll(tt m-.a;uk u rm•

!O 011

uflJ~I.. h.,.-y n 11 ,;"J)f'lkn ii:u bt•·rk ,....ou!k.

~Un.lea ll)f'I

j.:. rmbc:r I., ,drbb ~,~i • viu«<,t
,C-lt1kn d,~,:-.. hor>' • boldopluhoz, a. JC,, Wkk (ld·
1.i mil)fll nll.i•felfkr,tlht•1 IH · bf:z._ Ne mondjl lthil MN!o UI,
1otik, mtt1 1nulor bnltHJik • 11) ao,h■, .hoer: - "ll1t tr Ii• ta

,-.lib.
\1.>r

,nMt

l) ud,t"I

qyik • q:r M.i•tl • ll• mtRfoi.adom uobt a tanktulo.H.

u, kottkl.&t. hi.I bi""') "'flTI am,I, a JV tle1hu ffUUM:lr. lltkfrdtiik rMt 1hk. h<'£Y a ""I~ IJ:(11 i• - k fJ1 nnbfl' ...-.cok.
trt-: ii:u ullis l,;..,_111 ,n,-1> ,kfl to Mffl ......I ltfllhrttk 1nlic
lll"IJI 6 ii:unak. ,\ -ol •Kl•~
lr.Uiul !llf'lyik u 6 1v,1UC-a
~linJffl C"ll'br, qry risl.r a ..-,.
Ea a ulU•i i,:uUe: ol<,,,u a l.ic:ruk. t• IIU.W,l 1.,bb dyn qy•
.1._•ido*ld"tbt
0-,onll,r:ban. fWlwr 1<"f I JV n boW01116 ikt
Rom.ini.ihln A ._..;,t·,uhlo,,t>lntk •IJin.. annil lci.,ultbb ,.._. u ll•
ip:,.Ycuk \oh. mrrl u ,~u ••· 1•11- bolJQa::1111~
Lb C'f'fjiYrl 111d.>£1tl. a h,,rn,, ul•
)hnrb,.n:,-~n l1;1lonfilt t111belb hiffil. Dr €p ii.-"' icuU- rrk •a&> Hk. lihnl a llo(y 11111•
i::uk ,oh a u,.dbkn•k ;.,_ lftffl lu· nu l.,·I ldJroen fJ)'f~ fak-urn nrkil I Njlt ..nhuk ., , <'I, tpc-n •ff ftllKJU l<c:1 u,t1e•
qyrtlrn ii;:-u ..-.111•.
ct:)'fotma r111brr tc111. Terrs 111ty111igy ill • doq- a lu· ll'CUrtN 1t":5t, llocJ ff1 dokis·
bon,.-al i~ l,1111drn nrm«lnrk n',I 1nn71 .-de-.y ua, ah.lay
m'll'. "" 1 ma,:-a i,atd..-::&. A.i rmbrr
\11 iltaU.DOfo biUlllJ'OI
,x-.-ik nrmut UJY ffll. IM>K,'l,clu •i:••aiJQt """. lthrt . mrJUU.lm..
,ii:~uka ,an. ha 1, 1karj1 1,pr,r· Dr ,·an ,alam~, am,ul a:l'I Jeni a mbik:at., ,nhi111 uintfn llff hr1 1lad~1,·01.,, ut a .tllOk lk~nn•
tni. ho,p' 6 rnrlltll van •• h::u• dbl, amn tttk • kulonbual
tie:. Minden anlkodh, amikor I siJOlr Uertu•ek u embrrd,Hk.
nfl"<t hibnrwa hi1t•1j1. elrnon.t•
( 1 n, 1 bct.hb, lul'l'ltm•. Ha
ja r1eke1 1 ,u,·4kal : - "Jx-1uii• • mA,i\. rm~ """ u,:y li.tJI u
i:-os Ui:-yiink, lgu~JOII frx-:r«rr• ip:Ugot, mini "'.I, hil li:1 tthrt
ink, ipuJ.go, i::1t.iulmlink." h r,',11, l')f' nc: l'f)'unk .-elr Utm•
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c,,o,,,or JAnOII, a kkal, H amtrlbl, ••

, pAtlaa r1u It-Ult. hon lf'-.lfl ir j011 Caon

::
':=t~/t,';J':~'.a;n:~~:•~• :!
Juel
titdull altrt mqyarul It irnl.

i,u: Ktdl'N

E&t

llbttr Caoneor JAno.:Tvdom mttr IHI ltpn!, ha lf:\·tlt.1.
klP !11 t61tm. akll ulntfn Caonror Ji
■--it hinialt, de altl Ol)'lll ldesffl 6■
170lolt • m111 11in'\ntk. )!Ar n•I)'
fil nc·ok & u fn ildotl j6 Nlfll•
1 nyii,i ,ln~lt ntlum mlndtnt. •mil
eddt, Mm monllh1tott ti, amlkor kfr•
. .ttm. h<ff hol \'Ill U. fn idN ap,m.
r.. .okat ronllolk<>zllm H HIJ.n t lha,
ta,'Ol.tam, hota lrok in 1n1,aAnak ft ·
m,cpo,rJeuk tirtt-mbt, am.It in ntm
frttk ~ an1l" a1 illN-anyim Hm tud
ftl,rltltt adnl.
All k,.,rJ"tm tn marit6l, kt<hw
Mbtfr Caonror J anM. hO&')' mlfrt ha·
rq11.1k map, u 4-n MN anyimra. akl
1 lfrJobb auiony a dliron.
mifrt
harq,l&.ik fn rim. alti tt.mmlt. de um
lllitffm\·tttttem.
fl:n mir nav· fiu \'Al[)'Ok u 11t<!J)l'II
~ )Ur ntrn kt ll II fdtAnyAm.
nak an11y1t dol1Mnl, mint amlkor tn
Ill& l:11 !iu \'OIi.Am. MOil rn1r j6l ffll'II')'
u lletllnk M>n. NI h1 ntkem a1 a ff.
fom. hnjo• H t·dt~nnyAn1 tlrtlt.jllle lll()bt • k-""' napolu.t. amikor u#rt
dolso,ott. hn,r r-nJtm el tudJvn tar
tanL l'lt! akan:nlt Lj ~ln1'1ok . a1 fn
edM■ny&m r,,,ak •~>moru marad H l,n
m.ir mf'l( tu<iom trttnl, hlli.'Y mlfrt. Hit u.rt ktrd"rm t'II ktd\"NI l1iat.·r
Ctonior J111,n,.,, hoWY elft.ltjtHte,, m&r
ul • Mlk ktl'C'rill#Ktl. •mlt in miattam

r.,

ti kt ll•tt ,wn.-ednie. IIOJY hajland6
,·olna~ m~ncednl ntkOnk, hoey \·lu

:i~ :n~:~~~t~'::

•1ar7ar Bin7balap r&itre \rt.a: Flillfpl,

,rva,

nd: k.it.aa•doll
tmbl:rtk, harwm
aaertt.umtk \·alaml hQmot az. tmbe

61kL 211 • ay~rtltt:id fftrtlttlttl Is unan.
la lea1. t.. la1 H a nit ember. altl teN

:1!~\\t::!11.

l"·flr61 ntm tud •mmit
. . M . .i.,,..,m, u u el-6 doloa, an1it
In tllltlloham 116tte. de talAn mes toe•
Ja boedlaQI, n1ert j6 1dndfkb6l lttttm. Tluteltm Vic.a nfnfmtt Ml, alti
mint at 6da any,m mondJ1, na17on
j6 \'Olt hoWm, D)ra' t.luttltm I Uibbl

ktnytret. hAt altltor tudn.i focolt a lu,.
rommal, mt.rt en naayon t.r6■ fiu .,..
c·ok, lite ulin u fde■anyAm m~Ite. hOJ:!:· \An a Caluban aok olyan c•rek, mlnt in, m~ a ktlrny~ktn ii VAi\
majdntm m lndtnhol \·an, h,t fn
,. nt"'t"1!m aioka~ litnl. Sztrelntm
tudnl, hoV)' ■wk hoSY tllntk "• mit c,ii,
n.ilnak tt ha aa tmberelt NNZlk bOI.tAJuk. hAl akkor ,n mtirmOndw,m nokik, hon jUJjtntk el \tlt.m ld~n or

1,con
lla,.dok dllLWt \''"'· UuUltltel h ucretette l
If/. c-r,or J o.ttfM.

*•

,=:

•:;_~Im:~!~ ":~'
IIUnyotni fottu.. Jlll1tn uh·Ntn olYattam
ftl ndctd 011,n kbnT\'Ud, ,mik ■ ...me
t40l. mtcfrtht t.anltJik. t.. UI)' nhttltt
mint I kertb1 a Ir.ii nlntt: tudom, hoer jO
t.alaJ,. hullott I tanltuom. Sumttm "&ltd beslfl1rttnl. I?■ ,n mAr u17 la <,rtir \'&•

:i:~,k~t t!~~: ;t:::U :f~•!k!. ~:: ~:;;. ~~~":.~ r!:~~t:~ ,:~°:~

A, lll"t'S' J*P, Falu Pl•ltr Atoh·aAa a It
\rltt. JO\..hartta. t., UIJ.l\,utnak lnditotU.k.
- SurtlM'm, ha bold"I!- k ltnn4'1tk,
tclf'tl flam . ll11r r•J a untm 11rra I irondolat,., hlliry ill has:rtok enrtm. :.ltrt min-

:!!:•.

:nti;::l ::ytt~~1:1i;:~~:~i~~ t:!l~~1:'rtff~~~\~~:t\!~v:n~~:•·;
nmnen apjuk 1!11 nJncaffl 111\llk. JIOfD' ullu nl'1,(1..iltJ■ ntkllnk II ap&Hxut. aUrt
a munbnkkll "" lxytkuttllnkktl m~ u.n, bun i.,J;1.n. ha n,-ha ml i.. kiv11nJ11k.
"rdtmelJUk HI, amit a tlt.!'fflf,l-tlfn .hu.iy Wirt'l<lk lcnnt. tfy lfl PrtkUuk, t•&')' okua.
uUlcte1111nk mlatt - IIC'm tudum, m1t'rt •umll f1u. akit tanlthalJ\ank u !I, lre. Aki•
- ut.m akamak nekilnk mt••dnl
n,k 0tl1a<lh1uu111k a tapantal11alnk tretl
Te,,.,.k ntl.ffll \il■t&0lnl, ktd\N m..nyct. am1k ntlrunk, malfunknak 1111 Km
lllAttr C•Yn1or Jinot. Al idN-anyim, tl'flf'lr m-'r ~mm11. JO 10111-1 ha DIH lh"t
m'1&' en b n1in·on l,oldOKOk ltnnl'nk. ha 11, nk a ir)rnl.ekt·l, n1crt hl•ttri ar.
<>r
m11.r■ azt lm.i.. ht'it)' mththlnk Ii.au.
..q, 11 fll'< 1 1·il11f a ftlnutt l)'etektki.61
abl>I a f11lublii, Ahol t'n ,1ultllf,m.-'\'a11 "1411, r.. ha mln•lf'n lt)'t"rtht I Jt'ina nt'\tl•
en kill r<"nu.1nk i-s ■i ,<lw.a~Am mt1- n, uk. akk1,r luunklnt. talAn hamar U,, u
tnftdtt, hOKY au.al ~Wm aiokat a
I Hlii j6 lecnt. f., mlnd..n tt)t'l j6
ttsh·Crelrntt, akllrntk nt m tlkerull a1 lfyrr,,k ~rlf\tl a \·i!li.lf'>l, 11 bohloir,,af\'I. ll t rt
dttllk tddis ua. mint u tnyfm. Jlory lt {llllr, hlt,1 fiam. ha r>tttbd 1-.•i. talin
l.llnulJanak b dolcouanak, nt ll'll:)'e- t,,bb ia, l<I m11r a ~unlo,ll"l" !ox,,J llf\elnl

tir,.,,,

REGENY
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~~6( a

: ~ : in!~;.k
la otlhoo flntnk, ahovA u fd.,..n,Am
UI)' dp6dlk. de c.ak Uff mtnnfnk
haN., ha n1q,nak, kedve. lllattr CIOn
eor Jb01 ntm ltnne ltlfo,iN..
Uay irondoltam in ti, h<)ff in ott
hon Is dotcoml mennlk. T udolt in m■

::•;I n
::11,u~!:", j:!j,:~~I•~~~i

~

elkudt.t.m. Ut■Ulnl forn u tmbmt!kntk a
~ien,tetrlH. 11 ~n,IC..,:rn)I, a WktMqrol.
C 11k u.,- elmondod benfl(flN k6abea aa,.
iak, aki tlfdbe kenil. )ltrt ha n1iltu a
Ht.U'kre lfp,q:, meskuvunek, elcauknalr:.
IJ.llondn1k IW\"fl.nek. HAt \'IO"iu, fdes
fb.m.
- 0, a liuttltndO ur mftr na17on
Ulg ft>II' tlni, tudom tn ■zt. t, t n vi,,,u
fotrt">k JOtlnl ft akk..r harnar auladnl forok
A tinttltnd6 11rho1 h mra- fOCJa hallanl u,.

'°

t,m~k::'m~~;~;':nl,~~l=I~
mlt uln•IJ•k. hniry c11ln&IJ11t mlndtnt.
- J6 Ir-oz u,gy, fiam Ila tc'iftm kf;:;ii
t1n6ao1, mind I• nivestn adorn, 1111, aho17
a ltlk1.,mirtlcm diktalja.
Arrulor a kia Jinot tlll'ltnt a papt61,
r 1t11 l'Htr II irbal Ir• &ult kott1ri.,,ir,tt IIO·
ka•s. ,-__. au.An Leh1n,U at. v.tc•r41 ~ fft'ret,t h elkUldtt, hory hh·Ja' t i Ide a k/h.JlrttYl(t. fflf'rt !Aj I lilaa, Mm tud tlmtnnl.
A ko&J"IJ'l6 elj6tt a paphoL
,.. lli ujdJt, tl11ttltnd6 ur ?
- A \·&rr,endeletemet abrom meeriJ·
tv:r.llltni
- Talin c.ak nt m altar m11h1lnl1 k, rJ.-it. llf\'t.l\·t a ku:r:j~.

-

Soble tudja ~.embet'-

IIAt t'tbfrfalub■~ !!Mir.-• IMC at em
AloOk
■kill oi,u u■ff.
\'eten ml'f'tffllqfllll u, u ld6t, amlkor bi-,
bcn d11lt a rilqoe. WI nn u 6rer; KAta1;

herd,

a~•.

ni:\'tl, C:.On,ror JiDONal, Kokh7 \'kf,,..J!
Al 1>rt1.K6kN1n6 m,r Mkltel tul6lt
mtahalt. Add.It llptCnt, addla motrocotl
fun:1a dolrc,bt, mla esJ'Htt beltrir.dt. OU
talilta mfof Vita. 6t hi.Iva a kon7hiban. abban a aan.ikba.n, ahori akkor bujt, atnlkor
II orou kato111 beJlltl a IU:"ba. Abbl.n I

..roklaa flt. ,1 •

~ l:irttr UNOIU'

u

11tob6 i,t.rdl tl!11t.a tlmfj!nd:, t.aU.n halill
eJGtt v!Hzament oda u fp el!MJ!t k-nl?
Olt m1radt, halott.an.
i\lln! a 1irinkoa6 Vka mes a uomon
C. ,naor Jinot bponliba ftkt.etlilt, ki■J.
mult&k ardn a rin.ok. lpet1 olp.n ked-.
JWroa volt II are■• mint alikor, m& 1 b.
boru e16lL NUil allor. mlkor mts boldc,pa·
Httk a kil hhNn, b ! k ~ n . 0711plombu.
Vita mf'SirU a I-let. lHnnak A-.
nub&. )liri it tOkiia' ,1,.tta u anyJ't. akl
11,ran mir halott.llMJI "It r+,m..
Am~or tlttlllltttlt u urfl' Ul&Qtlyt,,t-U wit u tfffl Calu, - Vka odul61t a

•f>soraJ\U:
- IIAt JAnot, IV)ikllnkntlt matt tl nil
mv,n1 t'l.t"I a hul.61. Nern maradhaUlll
fed~I alall btttn. mat tudja, , _ a
\ II.tr n.ija. IUt in Uff eondoltarn, hon
'-11 belnl'fJ'elr a rin:l■t. uolploL G1erebk.
mellf.
II At mintk ttnnfd, \'lta > lhuen
11111 uorula. rt I Vaa 10111)1. amib61 IMC
~IIQ. am~dla fir,hn tttm miff,
r•·o11t.atJut.,
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